
CARRANZA TO
STRIKE AT VILLA
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them ship's guns mounted on cars thatform a solid metal base for the guns.
It is admitted that Villa is now in pos-
session of the other eight pieces of ar-
tillery?the first time he has htfd can-
non since his downfall in the battle of
Celaya a year ago last April when
General Obregou captured fifty-odd
pieces from him.

Chihuahua's Dead Oil
Soaked and Then Fired;

Retreat Was a Rout
Juarez, Mexico, Dec. I.?The ragged

remnants of the Carranza force whjch
tied from Chihuahua City are in camp
Dn the plains south of Juarez. They
brought with them the story of the
evacuation of tho city after four days
and nights of fighting. The dead had
been piled high in the streets when
they left, covered with oil and set on
fire.

A foreign refugee described the re-
irement of the Carranza force as a
?out. One Mexican civilian refugee
says he saw Villa in the city Mondav
talking about without crutches, his
nustache shaved off and looking much
hinner than of old.
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THE GLOBff "The Big Friendly Store" Open Saturday's 'Til 10

We're Ready to Prove How and Why

Globe Overcoats
Are Superior ?

§ln
these days of advertising hysteria some

stores overestimate?exaggerate.
THE GLOBE has the garments to back up
every claim made for them.

Here for overcoats that represent the
country's very best tailoring art ?Overcoats with distin-
guishing style?Overcoats made of quality tested fab-
rics?these are the kinds we sell at

sls to $35
1ou May Be Hard to Fit ?But Not for Us

Fashion Park Suits s2O to $35
There's such a marked difference

between the style?the workmanship and the mate-
rial of the celebrated FASHION PARK SUITS,
sold only by THE GLOBE, and all other clothes,
that they stand alone?America's best ready-for-

His "Xmas Gift"?Here's Your Answer
House Coats? Mackinaws? Neckwear?

Our $5.00 House Coats are _. . .. . , .

without question the best
The coats that beat the Never such a showing of

values we've ever offered? cold, wintry blasts?plain high grade Neckwear?silks
an advance purchase buy and striking plaid effects ?

°' ®\ery description?innum-

NOW, for values such as F-vprv new model including
erable patterns to choose

these cannot be had again.
ery new model includ ng

from?richest colorings?in-
Descriptions won't suffice? New Skater: $6.00 to dividual boxes oOc to $1.50.
see the coats. Other House SIO.OO.
coats to $20.00.

. Gloves
Bathrobes? - Silk Shirts?-

, TI ? Hand covering always

v.r . Bathrobes, Heavy Handsome gifts and en- make an acceptable gift?-
?°°' fnl! tirely practical?select here here for every good kind?-
size in body and length silk

from a collection of the nret- Dent's, Fownes, Updegrafs?-
cord edged extraordinary from a collection or tne pret-

Adlers everv stvle SI tr>
values at $5.00. Others up tiest patterns gathered for $2.50.
to $12.50. Bath Robe and gift buvers.?-$3.50 to $5.
Slipper sets in great varieties TToio

Lounge Gowns- Holeproof Hosiery-
You couldn't find a more guaranteed hose? makes is a combination that

handsome or more luxurious 6 pairs lisle hose guaranteed will Interest the well dressed
gift for a man anywhere? 6 months at $1.50. Hose of 'na

t

n T7 w®,' ve a soft Bt'^

woZn nt
to

Ve7 g'"-doUb"til Luxite?in every shade, 35e $5 00
man.?s-

- to see these?Silk, LO

rich Velvets and Imported pair.

wool Fabrics?sls to sio. r . ,__ sweaters?
Montaenac Overcoats Silk Knitted Mufflersmuiildglldl uvercoais Here for Sweaters for ev-

Genuine Sedan Montagnac Beautiful accordion knit- ery member of the family?
Overcoats styled and tat- ted Silk Mufflers in plain and greater assortments better
lored faultless ly at almost rfny color comblna- values than elsewhere all
FASHION PARK?the king tion?also honeycomb-stitch styles?every wanted color?-
of overcoats?sso. ?53.50 to $6.50. $8.50 to sl2.

m Double up oil Your Boys' Xmas Gift
Jmr Get Him a Pair of Stilts With His Suit Overcoat

or Mackinaw

wlT'l "Dubbel-Hedder" £ Mackinaws at $3.95 to $lO
2-pants Suits at He'll smile when you give him one

l%m{ Undoubtedly the best Christmas gift of these warm, comfortable coats?
Ifenijf *or cha P® who are rough and large selection of striking plaids to
(Mr |\ tough on clothes?of Corduroy, neat choose from.
W Wa Cheviots and nobby Cassimeres.

31 Right-Posture ICi Boys' O'Coats $8.50 to sls
Health Suits ***\u25a0* For the larger boys there are snappy

W v\ t... *..
styles in either single or double-

lif/fTr? Featuring- The Junior High threa- breast Overcoats?bright mixtures in
! ' BK3 Jj \

yggt
model a mannish style wira Homespun and Cheviots.

\wW| other Right-Poet tire Suits at $0.50 Overcoats for the little chaps?
U

.
mostly belted styles?ss to $lO.

Great Assortments of Boys' Hats and Furnishings

THE GLOBE

TEUTONIC GRIP
ISTIGHTENING
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cords steady progress of the Teutonic
allies against the Rumanians along
the entire curving front before Bu-
charest. In particular it shows Von
Mackensen's forces from the Danube
Approaching the line of the Argeshu
river which flows within 16 miles of
Bucharest as it sweeps down diagon-
ally across Rumania from the north-
west.

Further inroads upon the Rumanian
personnel, and equipment are an-
nounced by Berlin In the capture of
more than 2,800 prisoners, 21 cannon
and other material.

Berli nemphasizes the extent of the
Russian-Rumanian offensive in the
Carpathians along the Moldavianfrontier, pointing out that It is being
violently pressed over a front of more
than 180 miles. It is declared, how-
ever, that the attacks were virtually
pressed over a front of more than 180
miles. It is declared, however, that
the attacks were virtually fruitless
and extremely costly and the recap-
ture of some ground previously lost Is
claimed. Likewise the defeat of an
I entente attack on the Bulgarian left
Iwing in Dobrudja in which the British
[armored cars were destroyed is re-
-1 corded.

EVERE COLDS AND COUGHS
SHOULD NOT DE TRIFLED WITH

Stub-like Tain, a Chill and a Sore
Place In Yonr Side Tells of Pneu-
monia-?Xo Time to Trifle Now

Then because Forkola Is so pure you
can take a small piece the size of a
good sized pea and allow it to slowly
melt In your mouth. Its powerful heal-ing ingredients will reach, heal and
?l? ar the throat of all dangerous germ
life, loosen up a dry, hoarse or tightcough and by stopping the formation ofphlegm in the throat, end the persistent
loose cough and promote a healthy
healing.

?Get a small Jar from your druggist
and begin the treatment to-night. Itwill work wonders by the morning.Every sufferer from Catarrh of thethroat and nose In any form shouldgive Famous Forkola a trial.

Your druggist or 11. C. Kennedy cansupply you.?Advertisement.

The following prescription is being
widely used for breaking up severe
Roughs and Colds. Get from your drug-
fist a small Jar of Famous Forkola and
noroughly spread over throat andjheat covering with a piece of warm
lannel. The warmth of the body
iuickly releases certain Ingredients
nat are part of the Famous Forkola
description In the form of medicatedapors that are Inhaled all night long
[Urough the air passages, while the na-
tural oils and fats are quickly absorbed

the pores reducing all inflam-
nation.
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Srm7WjV£w
Genuine Diamond
At Remarkable Price Advantages

?J During the past year there has been a 25 per cent advance in the dia-
mond market. ,

Anticipating this condition we bought heavily before the advance took
effect.

And now we propose to give our customers at this Christmas season
the benefit of the prices we paid.
?J[ Therefore, diamond gift-buyers may choose here from hundreds of
these precious stones, mounted and unmounted, at a clear saving of 25
per cent.

And every stone will be backed by the Tausig unrestricted money-
back guarantee of lasting satisfaction.

'V \ %

Diamond I I Lavallieres y,\, t
/

Scarf Pins
\ B So " d KOld mount -

Diamond mounted
V* karat, clean, s B ings and neck chains ?||H2rfcJ- ? .

,
,

perfect cut, blue I 8 ?setting are dla-
Scarf Pins, in knots,

71
m Tiffany

dS ' 6 B monda and combina- 'V? V wishbones, horse-
mountings H F tlons of diamonds, shoes and fancy de-

in < a pearls, cameos, etc., signs, in single

W s° me black enamel stones and clusters-
ff JH decorated, C rkA

Others in stones V at &O.UU a gift that will win

of various sizes J| favor and give last-
and in any style Ti

lers n a w ing pleasure to the
mounting for la- U of designs at man of the famUy>

j&s /G3L-C dies and gentle- St almost any price you
\u25a0/W

° in many prices frommen A(V\ want to pay up to

$5 to SBOO to S IOO

' ' N /

>_ Diamond Ear Rings f\* 1 Q l f* C.C. I*l
' r ~* wl,h mountings of various size U13.Hl OilQ j6l vUII LlllkS

wV stones, in many varieties, lnclud- . ...

the pendant style in wide price A gift which any man will prize highly in
range from many styles and many C to (tO C
>

\ $7.50 to $565 prices from IpD <Pui)

f .
Bracelets Lockets Charms Brooches and everything one is accustomed to-find in

diamond-mounted jewelry is to be found in our stock in a price range TO
that will meet any price limit from J)0 vvOvlvr

JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

Service Commission will resume ses-
sions here on Monday when a big list

of applications will be presented.
Hearings will be held most of the
week.

Farm Tractor Report. State re-
ports show that there ara about 540

farm tractors in use on the farms of
Pennsylvania. There are about 218/-
000 farms so that the number has not
increased very rapidly In the last
year.

Looking Up Titles. The titles to
tracts of land in Westmoreland coun-
ty suggested for the new Western
Pennsylvania Insane Hospital are be-
ing examined. It is likely that the
purchase will be consummated soon.

Case in Lawrence. A new case of
infantile paralysis has appeared in
Lawrence county.

O'Neil at Home. lnsurance Com-
missioner O'Neil has gone home to
MoKeesport for the week-end. He
will be here next week to discuss mat-
ters relating to the insurance cases
with the Attorney General.

Little Business. The fiscal de-
partments were closed to-day and in
others there was little business trans-
acted. In a number of instances offi-
ces closed until Monday.

Firing Time. In Nigli.?Firing time
has rolled around again at the State
Capitol and heads are dropping. In-
surance Commissioner O'Neil has re-
moved Daniel E. Hunihan, of East
Pittsburgh, inspector in tho depart-
ment for the last ten years on the
score of economy. It Is said that
Hunihan has been active in politics
and a worker for re-election of Con-
gressman W. H. Coleman. Bank Ex-
aminer Frank W. Jackson, son of the
former State treasurer and for years
connected with the State Banking De-
partment, is now announced as hav-
ing "resigned" on November 1. His
place has been filled by the appoint-
ment of John Wick, Jr., of Kittanning.
Mr. Jackson lives at Apollo. In both
cases no statement was made of the
dropping of these men and itwas only
to-day that It, was admitted that they
had been guillotined.

New Company. The Biglervllle
Garment Factory, Inc., of Biglervllle,
was chartered with $15,000 capital."
Theodore Khares, of this city, is
treasurer.

Governor In Philadelphia. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh will spend the
\u25a0week-end In Philadelphia.

Board to Meet. The Slate Board
of Education will meet here on De-
cember 11 to discuss legislation.

Ityan Siißjrests I'lan. Commis-
sioner Ryan has suggested a plan to
Philadelphia commuters for settle-
ment of their rate questions. It will
be discussed next week.

Board's Busy Time. The Indus-
trial Board of the Department of
Labor and Industry, is meeting in

Philadelphia to-day. Next Wednes-
day the Industrial Board will meet in
the Masonic Temple Building, In an
all-day session. A conference will bo

held by the board, in the morning

with representatives from the State
Department of Health, the State
Board of Education and the Voca-

tional Bureau of Jhe Department of
Public Instruction for the purpose of
defining the duties of each branch of
State Government under the law.

In the afternoon session delegations
1 from the Consumers' League, Cham-

| ber of Commerce of Lancaster and the
Chamber of Commerce at Wilkes-

I Barre will appear before the Indus-
trial Board for interpretation of the
Women's Law and especially in the
movement to promote early Christ-
mas shopping.

HOW GOOD THAT
MUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic

A-a-h! That's delicious relief for
those sore muscles, those stiff joints,
that lame back.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard and
other home simples.

It does the work of the old-
fashioned mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus the blister!

You simply rub Musterole on the
spot where the pain is?rub it on
briskly?and usually the pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort-
ing, soothing relief first a gentle
glow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And best of all, no blisters like
the old-fashioned mustard plaster used
to make.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,

neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

TO-NIGHT
7 to 10 M.

Formal Opening
For Inspection

KEYSTONE BANK
Third and Calder Streets

Everyone invited?souvenirs for the ladies.
Open for business Saturday morning.

Wilson Invites Bryan to
Luncheon at White House;

Dinner For McCormick
Washington, D. C? Dec. 1. Presi-

dent Wilson to-day invited William J.
Bryan to take luncheon with him De-
cember 6at the White House. Mr.
Bryan is to attend a dinner here that
evening to be given in his honor by
Democratic members of the Senate and
House. The President has ben invited,
but has not yet accepted.

Mr. Bryan come here to-day to at-
tend a luncheon given in his honor by
Secretary Daniels. The usual Friday
Cabinet meeting was cancelled to per-
mit members of the Cabinet and Secre-tary Tumulty to attend.

Invitations have been sent out bythe President for a dinner December
i, at the White House, in honor ofVance C. McCormick. chairman of theDemocratic national committee Tothis dinner members of the Democraticcampaign committee and of the associ-ate campaign committee of Progres-
sives have been invited. The dinnerwill be in the nature of a celebrationof the Democratic victory at the lastelection.

Steelton Snapshots
To Open Quoit Tourney.?Arrange-

ments for Indoor quoit tournaments Inthe lodgerooms ot the Steelton Lodge,
No. 184, I. O. O. F., will be made thisevening. The first tournament will beheld this evening. .

Postponed Rehearsal. The regu-
lar rehearsal of the church choir ofthe First Reformed Church scheduledfor this evening was postponed until
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.
VETERAN CONDUCTOR RETIRES

With the completion of his run
from Altoona to Hprrlsburg last night
Charleß Stelner, 270 Ilerr street, one
of the best-known passenger conduc-tors on the Middle Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad retired from
active duty. He has been in the serv-
ice of the company since December 1,
1871, and Is of the old school of rail-
roaders who started with the railroad
urider Superintendent Samuel Black.
He served as brakeman for seven
years and was made conductor, hold-ing that position up to the time of his
retirement. He Is a member of the
Veteran Employes' Association of the
Middle Division, and holds a record
for efllclent service.

RATHER MARRY
THAN EAT TURKEY

Clerk in Jewelry Store Elopes
to Hagerstown Instead of

Going to Dinner

Instead of going out for a turkey
dinner with friends in Harrisburg yes-
terday noon?the tale she told her
parents?Miss Mary Isenberg, 309
Swatara street, eloped to Hagerstown
with Royal Lambey, of Parkersburg,
and was married. The marriage was
a complete surprise to her parents and
her many friends here. A telegram
to her parents late yesterday told of
the marriage. It contained no details.

The young bride was employed at
the Jewelry store of Jnsob Levin, in
Front street. This is the third em-
ploye oi Mr. Levin's who has been
married after being in his employ for
only a short time. Other emploves
were married about this time of the
year, which is the busiest for the
jewelers.

Announce Marriage of
Miss Emma J. Renshaw

1

,

~
. \u2666

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Renshaw of
Highspire announce the snarriage of
their daughter, Emma J, Renshaw, to
Enos S. Aungst, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Aungst of Oberlin.

The marriuKe took place nt the par-
sonage of the United Brethren Church
of Oberlin, with the Rev. Keiffer, pas-
tor of the church performing the
ceremony.

The bride, who was unattended,wore
a traveling suit of dark blue poplin
with hat to match.

After an extended trip to Philadel-
phia, New Jersey and New York, they
will be "at home" to their friends at
their new country place near High-
spire.

Mr. Aungst Is an employe of the
Bethlehem Steel Company.

Directors For Steelton
and Highspire Company

Directors for the new Steelton and
Highspire Railroad Company elected
at a meeting of the stockholders at
Steelton are as follows: Quincy Bent,
J. H. McDonald, Carl B. Ely, C. HMenger, G. S. Vtckery, E. F. Entwisle,
R. V. McKay, Prank Robbins, Jr., and
Charles B. Turner.

Hold Funeral of Sava
Mravic This Morning

Funeral services for Sava Mravic,
aged 40, C4B South Third street, who
was found dead yesterday morning in
Chambers Hill road, near Oberlin, was
held this afternoon from the St. Nich-
olas Servian-Orthodox Church. Bur-
ial was made In the Baldwin cemetery.

THANKSGIVING WEDDING
The home of Professor Fred G.

Troxell, Harrisburg street, was the
scene of a pretty Thanksgiving morn-
ing wedding, when Miss Myrtle Wat-kins, of Biglerville, Adams county, a
sister of Mrs. Troxell, was united inmarriage to Warren K. Enck, of Lititz.
The bride was attired in a dark blue
taffeta dress and carried carnations.
The ceremony was performed by theRev. Warren C. Hess, of Lebanon, a
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Hess played "The Melody of
Love" from Englemon as the bridal
pair entered the parlor. Immediately
after the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served, when the happv
couple left for their newly furnished
home in Lititz.

MISS STOLL MARRIED
Leigh Light, of Lebanon, and MissKathryn Stoll, 17 North Fourth street,

were married yesterday morning at
8.30 o'clock in the parsonage of the
First Presbyterian Church by the Rev
C. B. Segelken. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Margaret Stoll. The bride-groom is an employe of the American
Car and Foundry Company at Milton.They will reside In Milton.

WATF.R BOARD MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the

Water Board was held in the Council
chamber this afternoon.

Officers will be elected at. a meeting
of Woodman Lodge, No. 5689 in Red
Man'a hall to-night.

CHARITIES NEED CLOTHING
The collection at the annual Thanks-giving service in the Presbyterian

Church yesterday for the benefit of the
Associated Charities was sls. About150 persons were in attendance. The
charities are badly in need of clothing,
especially for boys whose ages range
from 10 to 16 years.

STREET CARS R)LIJDE
Two trolley cars late yesterday af-

ternoon crashed together at Front and
Franklin streets. The first car had
stopped to' take on passengers when
the second car crashed into It. None
of the passengers were Injured.

ANNUAL CIIRIBTMAS BAZAR
Arrangements for the annual Christ-bazar to be given by the ladles ofTrinity Episcopal Church, Thursday

afternoon and evening, December 7,
are about completed. Heads of the
following committees were announced
this morning: Chairman of fancy ar-
ticles, Mrs. Wyman E. Abercromble;
aprons, Mrs. George Lehr; homemade
cake, bread and pies, Mrs. Hoffer;
quick lunch, Mrs. Utley Abercromble;
candy, Mrs. William Evert.

SMOKER AND ELECTION
Tha annual smokor and election of

officers will take place at a meeting
of 8. W. Lascomb Post, 851, to bo held
at the hall in Front street to-morrow
afUrnoon at 2 o'clock.

POLLUTION WILL
BE PREVENTED

I Attorney General Brown As-
sured of Assistance by the

Manufacturers

Men who attend-

V\ \ ? //J cct the conference
\\\\ on prevention of

oooOsXfci stream pollution

f held at the Capitol

cs^USf*lr®v Attorney Gen-
eral Brown on
Wednesday have

lJnro'?ratffllßw ser >t word to his
- SBWIPOM fil. offlce that they will
; have meetings with

?,? men interested in
ttwimliii I in their lines of

business within a week and that be-
fore Christmas suggestions for a gen-
eral policy will be in his hands. The
general sentiment expressed is that
prevention can be worked out if time
is given.

Mr. Brown has sent word to some
manufacturers and others who could
not get hero that he intends to enforce
the law, but does not desire to be
unreasonable about it. Where there
are situations which cannot easily be
overcome he wants studies begun,
offering the advice of the State de-
partments. But he has also given no-
tice that no evasions wil be tolerated.
"I recognize that this is a great prob-
lem, but the manufacturers and others
can work it out in co-operation with
us," said he. Mr. Brown also remark-
ed that instead of complaints about
pollution coming only from sportsmen
he had complaints from men in charge
of many mills and factories, railroad
shops and water works that water
was so polluted abovo them that they
could not use it in boilers.

The complaints from boroughs will
bo considered by Commissioner of
Health Dixon, who has given notice
that ho will be glad to discuss prob-
lems with men in any community, but
that the State will insist upon cleans-
ing of streams of sewage and muncl-
palities may as well have plans made
and start to adjust their finances to
meet the cost before many years go
by.

Meanwhile inspections by fish war-
dens will' bo continued, nine men be-
ing assigned to It.

Small Demand For Tags. Such a
small number of persons have applied
to the automobile division of the State
Highway Department of 1917 regis-
trations that the officials in charge
have sent out a warning that persons
delaying until late in December will
run a risk In getting licenses promptly.
Thus far there have been only a little
over 11,000 cars out of about 200,000
licensed for the new year and there
is a month to go with four Sundays

t and a holiday. The total amount
paid in registrations for 1917 Is $131,-
890. The revenue from licenses this
year is calculated at considerably over
$2,000,000. The total registrations in
all classes, rars, motorcycle drivers,
dealers and the like is 392.000 for this
year.

Hogs Scarce, Too.? There are fewerhogs being fattened for the winter
markets on the farms of Pennsylvania
than a year ago according to reports
gathered by the State Department of
Agriculture. The high cost of feed Is
blamed for the shortage of the pigs.
A short time ago the Department call-
ed attention tothe"short crop of cab-
bage and to the high prices demanded
for It. Incidentally, reports show that
sauerkraut has doubled In price and
now here comes a report of shortage
of pork.

To Meet Monday. The Public
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